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Pharmaceuticals in the En'vironment:

Something Can Be Done
.'~'. -,
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With 250 million pounds Qfpha,rmp-ceutieal'waste disposedof':ahnuaUy, .health and
environmental, impacts must not bEt igri6r~dy wdtesGeorge Mannina jr~ of Nossaman. '.' . " .. ~ .. ""' ',',' ' .. ' :-. ;. ":':~.:;.~:'.'.':'..~':' ..::.;.~ .. :...... . :-

AnationWide stUdy ,on water quality pUbllsh~d In cancer cells 'to multiply more' rapidlY. ~till·()thef .' '.
2002 by the U.S. Geological Survey f<:lund 80·Perc~nt~e.se~rcher~founi:J'a'PQSItJve aSs'bclatii:m betWeen
of 139 streams' In 30 states coritalned pharma(:euti· lowleveLltr$enlc expOSure and. the'onset Of diabetes.
c;illor.hormohe·waste.ln March.2008, tI\~ ASsoci, Ot/:letstudi& found that waste' pharmat:eUtlealsln

"atedPress reported that its five"month investigation watetcause male fish to' develop femal~, organs' and
Qfpharmaceutlcals in the envlronment'dlscovered 'vlc~ versa, a decline In reprodlJctlVe rate·s in in,US"
over'100:waste pharmaceuticals In thedrlnklng·water selS~ and kidney failure In bJrds.l'~us-, although, there
of 24,citlli~serVing 41 million Americans. ',is no dennitive s~udyOf tbe ind.ividual"and cuni,iilCitlve
" wnil~scientlstsdo not krow with cert~jJl~ th,e et· effectS of wa$te~~rmac¢\JtI~I,~ 1,1\ tlT:e~~v!ronment,
fetitsof long terrt'l exposure to low le...els of. pharma- the availa.QI,~ studies clearly sljggestJIJlj:ja~s;', " ,
~~U\ipals in"..ater,ortlle cumulative effects of diffllr- B~Nbl·~itfe,the largest sp.~rceofQh8i;i:{\aeE!,4~al .
enfdrug mlxfures. the evidence suggests :Ptlt~ntl8li~ , walste'J£ryou ,ane! me, W~~Q:retedrug$)ha:t~renot
serious Impacts. German alld~SwlssseldntlflCand' "', ftiIJYabsfSrb'~daoCl wa often' dlspqse Of explre~ drugs
e(l,~!r()·l1ment~ll'~~nC;iesJ().undcertai~;p,h~~,C~utical In d~rm~~Ic'ine ~binets d~w~ ~?,e)Oii~~.qYln til"
wastehlnd,ers kidney and Immune sy$tem processes trasn whel1l, they may I~k mtogr,oundwaterfroro
in'fish,and mammals; Italian researchers found phar- li:indfllfs.B'4! the sipgle most Id~ritjfillbfesour~e of
maceuticalcontaminates can inhibit human e'mbj)on- "waste drugS. In the ~nVi~riment Isheahn care f~cili-
1C"cE\1I growth. Otherselei'itlsts believe certain waste tie$. 'JMAPinvestlgatlve team repor.te~ hosplU;lls

. pharmaceuticals In water can cause human breast and healttl care facilities dump 250 mil!iQnpounds

';"

of waste pharmaceuticals into the environment each
year•

. ',:Drugs prescrt.b~dfor ,patients may not be fully used
for manyrea!>Ons/ in91udingthat the patient recov·
ersbeforeali are used, ,or, dies; thedrugs are not
effecllve;or thep'atient htls an adverse ~!letlO"tand
drugs,ne~ to 1>&:ChlJnged:br the doctori~1l'l~~~~;':;, '
ados~smaller than th.I!" paCkage a!1lQiliit-.sOttf:bye.,,;
manUfa'ctul'erS'andthEi:re-malnder beco!1.l·~$; \V~s~/

THeAF eS~j~~~~'of2.~~illlori ~,9~"p~~8tRn~rm~ ., '
ceutlt~~~,~~~p'Q$ed ?f II'Ito the:~!JY~if~S!!l;~Y:;;:;:
healthcll~~cn,ltlese'acfiyear may cnly bethet)p"
¢t"~'i¢e~~rg', taw Qftheco\,lntry's 5,700 hospitijls'.: ,
and 4:0,000 'JO~g-terrn qat!!, ,faclntles 'l(eep~at8.~bout
the Y9lum~ ofpharmaceutical waste they~ prOduce:
Significantly, these wastes,are typically far nl'ore
concentr~and'toidcthanthe wastes we excrete
and the wastes from home medicine cabinets. poweJ-
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ful oncology drugs areJust not found in home medicine cabif\ets and
some of these drugs are known carcinogens, at any concentration,
when healthy Individuals are exposed. .

Each year, U.S. hospitals are estimated to purchase over 3.5 bill/on
vials, bottles, and syringes of phiumaceuticals that are classified as
hazardous. Atypical hospital handles over 700;000 containers of this
hazardous pharmaceutical.waste annually. Add up the numbers and
U.S. hospitals could be handling and disposing of 5 billion containers
of pharmaceutical waste annually. .

To properly dispose of this waste, hospital health care providers
must know the correct disposal protocol for each pharmaceutical. But
there are over 160,000 National Drug Codes. Overworked hospital
staff cannot be expected to remember which of the 160,000 are
hazardous much less the different disposal protocols. Adding to the
confusion, the Food and Drug Administration does not require a haz
ardous symbol for drug labels as is done with other chemicals.
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at Nossaman's washington D.C. office. He
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with oceans and fisherles law, the Endangered
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He can be reaChed at (202) 887-1491 or
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An Environmental Protection Agency study between 1998-2004
surveyed the pharmaceutical waste disposal practices at 37 hospi
tals that volunteered for the study. EPA found these 37 hospitals had
Phiumaceutlcal waste disposal violations that Would have resulted
in almost $9 million in fines if this had been an actual enforcement
action. The number one reason for the violations was that doctors,
pharmacists, and nurses did not know what was required by federal
law far pharmaceutical waste disposal.

The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) already
regulates the disposal of hazardous wastes, including pharmaceutical
wastes. Yet ~PA has done little to educate hospItals about their ReRA
responslblllties - and has don~ even less to enforce the law.. The
Bush Administration decided the best it could do was design a survey
of hospitals asking about waste disposal. Just asking the questions
\¥Quid help hospitals and other health care facilities to understand
what wastes are RCRA regulated and what RCRA requires. Sadly, the
Obama Administration stopped the.$urvey and' has done nothing more
about the issue of pharmaoeuticals!n the environment. Instead, EPA
is pressIng forward with a Bll$t!AdministrationproPQSalcalled the
UniversalWaste Rule, which c.ou!d unintentionally result in,hospitals
notsegregatlng .arip pro.~,e~!~·· .. ·P~s~!~;~-!J:;~~~q~:Y.?w.a!?t~,:~
Instead, lumpIng thelrw~teer:a$;lf'i}1.1'ar~rlQt):'hazard " .

"lflesEi;;:W~stu;W.oUld~.·.'. .,>_~~~" .. _, ,..
.....This appUes to Vetefai:$';'Ailministrati&tt~~ritti)eP.a~'efltidf'!p~eMe
''hospitals as well. EPAh.8s alrel!ldy fined some VA hospitl:lIS;whlct:! .. .
reportedly Includes Kl!Insas and California VA hospitals,Jorfmproperly
disposing of hazardous.pharma,ceutical waste. . . . .

Congress passed RCijA In ~976, however, the list of pharmaceu-·
ticals considered hazardous has never been updated.. Since 1976,
thousands ofnew c:frugs, Including powerful on(:ology drugs and othet
chemlca(s, have become av~lIable to Improve our healthcare. EPA pas
never look~dat whether.the disposal ofthese new chemlcills Sho~id·

be regulated under RCRA to prevent them from beIng flushed down the
drain or sent to landfills. EPA should do so.



The Food and Drug AdmInistration should stop telling people that it
Is okay to dispose of unused drugs by f1ushiRg them down the drain.
And the Drug Enforcement Administration should figure out how phar'
maceuticals classified as controlled substances can be dIsposed of
other than by flushing them down the toilet. How many of us have had
a loved one pass away under hospice care? One of the first things the
hospice nurse does Is dispose of the painkillers and other controlled
drugs by flushing them down the toilet, often with family members as
witnesses. The hospice caregiver Is doing that which Is required by
the DEA. No one disputes the importance of the DEA's mission to pre
vent controlied substances from being sold on the street, but surely
the DEA and EPA can devise a way to accomplish the DEA's important
mission Without undermining the EPA's equally important mission
of preventing our waterways from being contaminated by hazardouS
waste pharmaceuticals. '

Although some people argue that we shouldn't do anything about
waste pharmaceuticals until we know the exact extent of the problem,

,

and·~tiile comprehensive studies will'define the total scope of what
should be done, It would seem. intuitively obvious that adding sub
stances like arsenic and powerful on'cology drugs that are designed to
kill things and not break down in water is probably not a good thing.

The single most identifiable source
of waste drugs in the environment is

health care facilities.

Years ago, we learned to properly dispose of paints,and chemicals
in our houses. We can also be taught to properly dispose of waste
pharmaceuticals in our medicine cabinets. Our medical care profes
sionals who dedicate their lives to helping people need to be edu
cated about existing legal requirements and given the tools to properly
manage pharmaceutical waste.

One thing that can be done right now is to educate health care
professionals about ReRA's requirements so that hospitals and health
care facilities can take the necessary steps to properly dispose ot"

pharniaceutlcalwBstes. This country's medical care p"rdfessIOl'lals
are in the business of helping people. They do not want to be in the
business of creating new patients. An industry-EPA environmental
education program will go a long way to address this problem - but any
such'program must be followed by appropriate enforcement so that
we know education Is followed by action. .'

We also need to establish public take back programs so unused and
outdated pha'rm~ceuticals can be returned to a hospita'l, community
drug store, or otherwise. Some states, notably Maine and Iowa, have
established take back prpgrams that need to be eJ!:panded throughout

.the country. .
Legislation now being considered In Congress generally seeks

to study the problem. We can all benefit from additional studies to
determine the full extent of the problem. but we should be taking
steps now to prevent known problems from becoming worse. We
should be enforcing existing RCRA requirements to prevent arsenic,
carcinogens, and ot~er hazardous substances from entering the
environment and we should be fixing regulations that encourage such
disposal. Addressing this problem Is good Rot only for human h~lth

and the environment but may also have positive effects on national
health care costs. The full accountlngfot, and proper management
of, pharmaceuticai waste will provide valuable information about the
actual amount of drugs used. If the health care Industry had better
estimates ofthe amount of drugs that lie unused in medicIne cabinets
and are disposed ofat health care facilities, then drug production
rates, dosage, amounts, and package sizes might better match actual
usage, thus reducing overall drug costs.


